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DONT torget us

when wanting
mens suits. Our
stock is the finest

AT Lowest Prices.
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Not as good weather as we expected cause of it; bought many suits for the little ones,

and to send them out with a great rush, we will give you this liberal offer of

on any knee pant suits or kilt suits in our house. Just think of it, getting your choice of the most stylish and

best made clothing children ever in Rock Island at 20 per cent discount, at the most desirable time

you to buy them, viz.: $l.oo suit, 20 percent discount, makes it 80 cents.
Zouave suits 20 per cent discount.
Vestee suits at 20 per cent discount.
Jersey suits.at 20 per cent discount.

-- piece suits 20 per cent discount.
2-pi-

ece suits 20 per cent discount.
Double breasted suits 20 per cent discount
Blouse suits 20 per cent discount.
Plain kilt suits 20 per cent discount.
2-pi- ece kilt suits 20 per cent discount.
Zouave kilt suits 20 per cent discount.
Child's spring overcoats 20 per cent discount.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

All sooli marked plain fig.
nres, which will convince

youthat they the
lowest.
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"Gre-t-t Scott. Tom! what
mean?"

family keeps
poodle, folks bound

with fashion." Life.

Modern Instance.
Lawyer Pshyster Here, madam,

yoTir pension money. have suc-
ceeded getting

Blind Woman much
there?

"Thir-.ee- n hundred dollars.
large money. congratulate
you."

"Oh, thank you! How much

considerable expense
trouble,

maam. Well pall $250 noth-
ing about

"That includes everything,
"Ever;thing brother's

professional services. examined
pronounced blmd, re-

member."
"Oh, How much
"Only )100. professional oculist

cheap. sometimes gets $400
operation.

"Yes, cheap. havent
brother banking business, have

you?"
"No. Why?"
"Because deposit

resttf bank. Then
would family." Chi-
cago Tribune.

About Bight Ratio.
litnle sounded father

financial situation.
"Papa," said, want dol-

lars."
"Great Scott, child!" father ex-

claimed, what want with
much ey?"

want buy dolL"
"But doesn't dollars!"
"Oh, only coots cents,

buy clothes."
fatter rubbed thought-

fully minute.
"My dear," soberly, "you have

ratio right, haven't
dollars. Here's dime." Detroit

Free Press
Cariosity.

Berlii gentleman called
doctor, showed patient
house many articles
bric-a-br-

"Your house beautifully furnished,
doctor," remarked visitor. "Where

these things?
inherit them from your patients?"
Texas Siftiiigo.

Coughing leads consumption.
Kemp's stop cough
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In all of these styles there are a number of different patterns

and makes of goods, please call and look at this elegant stock

of children's goods, as we have the largest stock. Everything

marked in plain figures. Underselling everybody on everything.

The only cash clothing, house in Rock Island. You are not

not compelled to pay us for bad debts.

THE LONDON, SAX & RICE.
A Source of Annoyance.

Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate rtlief. Erause'a
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hsrtz & Bahnaen wholesale aeeDts

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Puar-maci- st,

Denver.
1 bad catarrh of the head and throat fcr

five years. I U8ed Ely's Cream Bultn.and
from tbe first application I was relieved-Th-

sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm tbe only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, sacd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Port I and. Oregon, and K tarn.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, tbe C. R. I.

& P. will sell tickels to Portland at a
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi-

nal limit 90 days
F. H. Plcmmkr. Ticket Agent.

Office Serenteenth St
and

9
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Newspapers Bndorse.
"Educators are ctrtainly tbe greatest

benef ctcrs of tbe race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-n- ot

help declaring him to be among tbe
most entertaining and educating authors."

New Yoik Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our in eyery issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that bis elegant
work on nervous acd beart diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising diug
gists, Hartz & Babnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given away, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
UDtqualled for nervous prostration, bead
acbe, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I cever
want to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. ra. with tcarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Waltkbhus.
Marion. O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Hartz & Bthnsen.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft

WM DRESSEN".
Two doors west of hia old place.

A fine Innch from 8 to IS every morning. Saodwichea of all kinds always on land.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Gants' Tint Shoes aspecialty. Repairing dona neatly sad promptly.

A bars of yonrpatronagareapactfuny solicited.
. 1618 Second Adeline. Rock Island, ru

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

sad Shop Ooraer
Bereath Avenue,

columns

: : Rock Island
"Ail kinds of earpeaUr work a specialty. Flans and tttlaatts for all Had of VaOduias

fnrmtahad on application.

.EL
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY EEOTHKR8. " Wvrer) 8U Urw Tort. PrtcesOeta.!

)avenpQrt Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALT, DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD-E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon
AT ISaloTi-- n c Adler's,

Market Square.

J. T. TXEXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1183 Fourth aTeaue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plana and specifications fnrnlshed on all classes of work : also aor.t of Y.Ur Fsnt. I- a-

Sliding Blind, aomeining new, stylish and dce:rsb.e.
l'J- -

ROCS T

Fourth Avenue !l Horst von Koeckntz,

DrUg StOre. Fourth Ave. and 23d St

A complete line of drugs and fancy articles always on

PrescriptioTB a Specialty.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
of tae Brady Street

.... j. pir eonstaiitlT on band.

bani

1803

Proprietor

ion a U B V. VH . -
mower Stor- e- r).Ttport,lo'

Green Houses RniJ Street,
One block north of Central Park, the largest 1? Ia.


